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Solutions to impacted
class problems sought
for next fall quarter

Rambunctious rebound

DARYLSHORTAUOH/BpMHal to Iho Dolly
Cal Poty’s Matvin Parfcar (34) and Jim Van WIndan stniggla to taka a rabotmd away from Bakarsflald
Road ninnar Paul PMfar(31) Friday night. Tha Muatanga want on to win tha gama, 86417.

By C ndg A ndrews
staff Wrtlar
There may be no easy answers
to the problem of impacted
classes, but some solutions
might be found before next fall,
according to administration of
ficials.
“ We hope next year will be
better. But there's still ques
tions; we don't know if it (im
pacted classes) can be totally al
leviated,” said Frank T. Lebens,
director of operations of the
Provost's Office.
“ The School of Communicative
Arts and Humanities has had its
share of closed classes this
quarter,” said Jon Ericson, dean
of the school. “ All of our
departments are impacted.”
A major trouble spot has been
the critical thinking course,
which is Uught by the English,
speech and philosophy depart
ments. “ Everyone must take it,”
Ericson said.
“ I do believe steps are being
taken now to alleviate the im
paction,” he said. Ericson has
sent projections of future faculty
needs to the Provost’s Office.
“ The Provost’s Office has got
to make decisions on allocating
faculty for next year,” he said.
Lebens,
however,
s a i d;
“ There’s not been a definitive
reaction to his projections at this
point. We’re doing some staff
work to examine the need put
forth.”
Ericson said other schools on
campus are aware of the problem
in the School of Communicative
Arts and Humanities. The School
of Science and Math relinquished
faculty positions to the School of
Communicative
Ar t s a n d
Humanities. Thus, there were six
sections of English 114 and eight
sections of English 125 added
this quarter, accommodating 408

additional students. But 467
students still need the two
courses, Ericson said.
In addition, the School of
Agriculture
relinquished
3.2
quarterly positions because ^ of
the retirement of some instruc
tors, Ericson said. The positions,
to be used in the School of
Communicative
Arts and
Humanities, will be filled this
spring.

‘The Provost’s
Office has got to
make decisions on
allocating faculty
for next year.’
— Dean Jon Ericson
Ericson said that these addi
tional positions are only a
“ band-aid” for the problem.
Part of the problem of obuining adeqiute staffing of faculty
is that when needs are projected
there it a two-year lag in receiv
ing additional funds. Projections
must work their way through the
system budget, Ericson said.
Although sections have been
added in several courses, there
are not enough sections to solve
the problem of impaction, said
Ericson. But, he added, “ As far
as having the degree of the pro
blem this fall and winter, we
won’t have that problem.”
Lebens said, “ We have been
putting resources into that
school”
In December the school was
allocated an additional faculty
position, and last Monday 1.5
positions were added, he said.
But, Lebens added, “ We don’t
Sec SOLUTIONS, back page

•Vision 2000’

County’s future discussed
By Susan H arris
Staff Wittar
With an eye on the future, a select group of local government and
industry leaders met Saturday to discuss the direction of growth in
San Luis Obispo County.
The Vision 2(X)0 Conference was sponsored by Private Industry
Council (PIC) and was state-financed to help communities with
economic problems.
“ San Luis Obispo is a healthy county, but needs to focus on
development,” said Roger Elkin, executive director of PIC.
In a report of job generation done by a firm hired by PIC, it was
See VISION, back page

IN A WORD
lm»pe»cu»nlou9 — ad)., having very little or no
money, usually habitually. See poor.
The London Study Pro
gram will sponsor a trip
to the Soviet Union In
May. See page 3.

WEATHER
Eighty percent chance of rain tonight, dropping
to 60 percent tomorrow with daytime
temperatures In the low td mid-60s.

editorial
City should be cautious
of pro-industry report

The bottom line

If the Brewers A ssociation conducted a survey and
found th at beer was good fo r your health, would you be
lieve it? You m ay like to, b u t at the very least you should
be skeptical.
A sim ilar situation occured when a "study was conducted
by the P rivate Industry C ouncil ( P I Q which showed that
San Luis O bispo C ounty needs m ore industry.
Industry leaders and local governm ent officials met
S aturday for the Vision 2000 conference an d discussed the
possibilities for econom ic grow th in the county.
Roger Elkin, executive director o f (he P IC said ,“ San
Luis O b is p o ... needs to focus on developm ent.'*
The P IC report found, “ W hile the econom y o f San Luis
O bispo is quite healthy, new jobs are being generated,- and
unem ploym ent is low, there are a num ber o f p ro b le m s. . . ’’
W hile one problem shows the incom e o f San Luis O bispo
C ounty residents is 69 percent o f the average state incom e,
the other problem is that m any residents w ant to m aintain
rural lifestyles.
It seems these two “ problem s” go hand in hand. Resi
dents are forsaking higher incomes that w ould be available
in urban smog pits for lower incomes in an environm entally
ideal small com m unity.
This city is fortunate that there are m any environm ental
groups to keep checks on the City C ouncil's decisions on
growth.
The city m ust, o f course, plan wisely for its grow th.
M istakes were m ade with the construction o f surplus stu
dent housing. Fields were paved and M ustang Village lies
virtually dorm ant as a result o f the city's bad planning and
insistence o f developers.
The San Luis O bispo City C ouncil m ust be sensitive to
the concerns o f its residents and be wary o f a P IC report
th at indicates a healthy econom y while prom oting industry
and developm ent.
^

Urban renewal: the good, bad and ugly
ing began to change, clever en
trepreneurs saw that run-down
neighborhoods could be bought
very cheaply, then renovated.
The new, young American
wealth has developed a more
cosm opolitan attitu d e toward
living and they fUel the renova
tion fire with still more dollars
from a growing economy. And
where the m oney' is, business
follows. Hotels become offices,
drug stores become dessert
houses, warehouses become art
galleries and existing office space
Most American cities have becomes very expensive office
very impressive urban residential space.
districts. They were chiefly
The urban areas have become
developed from the middle 19th battle grounds for the dollar vote
century and right up to World of our new wealth.
War II. Labor was cheap then
I believe that beautification of
and so were materials. The result any city is totally justified. Yet
was tremendous expressions in reality insists that a price must
architectural achievement.
be paid. As the ghetto areas of
As urban life became too dirty, the poor non-whites are becom
dangerous and unstylish, the ing playgrounds for the new
automobile came just in time to wealth, what is happening to the
allow the urban residents to poor? The poor are being concen
develop sub-urban residence.
trated within existing ghetto
As capital wealth shifted out areas or are simply moving out.
to the concentric circles of the
If concentration occurs, this
urban center, the population void simply takes the problems of the
of the inner urban areas was fill once spread out ghetto and in
ed by those who could tolerate tensifies the situation. Gangs
the living conditions. Property and gang-related crime are at an
values fell as air pollution and unprecedented high. If the poor
crime in the inner city rose. By leave the city, who is willing or
the 1970s the American city was even able to provide the valuable
not the utopia planners had services they once provided?
hoped. It was. simply said, a
As the new wealth and the ex
problem.
isting poor vie for hegemony in
As <mr economy began to our cities, I see heightened class
grow, and attitudes toward liv straggle as a natural result.

As I was driving my father’s
car to an art show in downtown
Los Angeles, I decided to take
surface streets rather than the
usual freeway drive. I was sur
prised and excited by all the
renovation that was taking place.
Neighborhoods that once were
falling apart were now being
rebuilt. It’s about time that
someone is doing something with
all this fine architecture, instead
of letting it rot, 1 thought to
myself.

Volleyball team praised
The w om en’s volleyball team has been som ething o f a
novelty at Cal Poly the past several years: it plays a high
caliber o f opponents and often wins.
In the world o f Cal Poly sports these ladies are a dif
ferent breed. Instead o f having m ediocre seasons m arked
by the good play o f a few individuals like m ost C al Poly
team s, this squad consistently wins with contributions
from every team m em ber.
It is a fine m ixture o f hitters and setters, and this has
been shown by the team finishing fifth best in the country.
The stellar play o f the Lady M ustangs was evident when
they won the N ational Invitational Volleyball T ournam ent
by defeating U CLA in W estw ood and when they beat the
University o f Hawaii twice in a row, becom ing only the
fo u rth team to do so.
W ith only two starters and two reserves returning next
season, the Lady M ustangs d o n ’t figure to set the world on
fire again. But this season they surely gave us a thrill, and
we com m end them for that.

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
Athletic coaching gets
extra faculty positions
Editor — In response to your ar
ticles and editorial on registration
problems, I would like to point out
that the Administration took, off the
top, 30 of the faculty positions
allocated to Cal Poly (this corres
ponds to approximately 120 classes
each quarter). These faculty posi
tions were used for athletic
co a ching
(10.6
po sitio n s),
Cooperative Education (5.2 posl-
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tlons) and other things such as
research.
Teaching positions should be us
ed for teaching.
GAIL G. WILSON

The meaning of life is
a final forty-two units
Editor — I've done Itl I've
discovered the Question to the An
swer to Life, the Universe and
Everything! The Answer, as we all
know, Is 42. The question?

BLOOM COUNTY
STY W /ti

0

-

“How many units must I average
per quarter for the rest of my life to
receive a diploma from Cal Poly?"
And of course, the first 40 units
will be no problem until the Instruc
tor of the last two-unit course we
can possibly fit Into our schedule
says, "Sorry, kid, catch me next
quarter," themby extending our Cal
Poly experience well Into the Infinite
future.
Oh well, at least we'll be wellrounded students.
MIKE L. MORGENSEN

by Berke Breathed
RÉLAX

Aumyf
stew is
iMn me pefemmtb
so Nervous m
Ï

Dave Oslund
Laurel Tossy
Nicola Duesberg
Laura Ward
, , i^ o tt Baudbr
.......,11

On the home front, 1 have
witnessed this trend happening
in our metrcqmlitan areas; Los
Angeles, , San
Francisco,
Sacramento, San Diego — ' and
San Luis Obispo is no exception.
As businesses take over homes,
and existing homes become nicer,
we experience a real rise in rents.
Any long-term resident of San
Luis Obispo will agree.
This is a college town with a
college economy. It’s time own
ership realizes that m aking San
Luis Obispo economically ex
clusive strangles its own neck.
As rents accelerate, students
on fixed incomes are having to
resort to living in garages or
closet space. As more of San Luis
Obispo residents allocate their
disposable income to rent, less is
available for the goods and scr
vices which are the basic element
of this city’s economy.
Students, workers and the low
income residents of San Luis
Obispo should support rent con
trol initiatives. The natural
beauty and location of this city
may become its social downfall if
the people don’t act.
It’s time that the beauty and
quality of life we > enjoy in
California is for all Californians.
Don’t let San Luis Obispo follow
the paths of Monterey or En
cinitas. Don’t k t it become a
playground for the wealthy.
P tttr Irvrim, a form er Cal Poly
student, is a working ^ciass resi
dent o f San Luis Obispo and a
fo u rth generation Californian.
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London Study has trip to USSR
By DavM Eddy

Libya blamed for missing plane
KUWAIT (AP) — Kuwait’s o m d al KUNA news agency on
Saturday quoted a diplonuit as saying Libyan and-aircrafl
miuile batteries shot down a U.S. jet fighter over the Mediter
ranean last week,
It did not identify the diplomat but said the warplane was
downed Wednesday by a Soviet-made SAM-7 missile as it flew
over the Gulf of Sirte.
KUNA noted that a U.S. Navy spokesman in Rome had an
nounced that a Marine F-18 Hornet was missing Wednesday
after uking off from the aircraft carrier Coral Sea and was and
believetl lost at sea off France’s southern coast.
The Coral Sea had departed from Naples. lu ly . on Jan. 3 with
about eight other vessels from the 6th Fleet and Libyan leaderCol. Moammar Khadafy claimed that America was massing
warships off the Libyan coast to prepare for an attack.

Iranians stop US merchant ship
WASHINGTON (AP) — Armed Iranian navy sailors sear
ching for war g o o ^ bound for Iraq on Sunday boarded an
American merchant ship sailing in international waters just
outside the Persian Gulf, the Stale Depsuunent said.
There were no injuries or loss of property during the two-hour
search of the President'Taylor, the first U.S. flag ship to be
stopped by Iran, which has been fighting a five-year war with
neighboring Iraq, said dectartment spokesman Bruce Ammerman.
After the search, the buHt cargo ship owned by the American
President Lines, Ltd., proceeded - to the port o f Fujaira, located
on the Gulf of Oman in the United Arab Emirates. Ammerman
said.
The ship was boarded Sunday at II a m . local time (2 a.m.
EST), Ammerman said.

j PIZZA
I G RAN D E

Unew hours*
I 5pm-12mn

■■■f Vfnwv
The Cal Poly London Study
Program will have a unique
feature this spring — a week-long
trip to the Soviet Union.
Joseph Weatherby, a political
science professor, scheduled the
visit a f t« receiving .overwhelm
ing interest from students in last
year’s program
Weatherby tried to arrange a
visit last April, but found that all
hotels were booked through
November. *^It’s a popular, cheap
Vacation for Europeans,” he said.
The cost of the Soviet Union
wip, which is pimmed for the
first week in May,' is approxinuitely S400 for itudenu in the
program. However, Weatherby
said there may be room for stu
dents who wish to go from San

Luis Qbispo. They would have to
fly to London, at a cost of about
S600 round-trip, and meet the
group there.
Studenu who want to visit only the Soviet Unkm can receive
two units o f credit if they attend
the orientation session and participate hi planned acUvities
while there, said Weatherby.
It is best to visit the Soviet
Union with a group, especially an
educational group, unleu you
speak fluent Russian, Weatherby
said. The Soviets value education, and because of this educational groups get to see more
than the average tourist, he said.
The tentative itinerary for the
trip includes four days in Leningrad and three in Moscow, said

Weatherby. Included among th
various landmarks to be visite
are the Kremlin, Lenin’s tom
the Hermitage and the Bolshc
Theatre.
,
Weatherby warns those plant
ing to visit the Soviet Union m
• to expect luxurious accommod;
tions. " It’s not Miami Bead
They don’t have the best fácil
ties,” he said.
The deadline for' appUcatior
to the London Study Program r
Wednesday. Those interuted i
either the London Study Pre
gram or the trip to the SovU
Union should contact Josep
W eatherby in the politic.
science departm ent, or Mar
Shackleton in Dean Jon Erk
son’s office.

Imperfections

Hudson tribute to
help in AIDS fight
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 12-hour fllm" tribute
to actor Rock Hudson, who died last year with
AIDS, w a ^ offered Sunday by a local television
station to raise research money to combat the
deadiy disease.
"Every dollar raised goes directly to the Uni
versity of Southern California,” said Don Tillman,
vice president o f programming for KTTV^hannel
II. use’s jnedical school has esublished'a fund
for AIDS research.

In a story on the Rose Parade float in the
Jan. 9 iuue of Mustsuig Daily, the description
o f the Founder’s Trophy requiremenu w u
incorrect. The Founder’s Trophy is awarded
for best self-built float. Also, the chairman of
the Rose Float C om m ittee is Richard
Jamison.
A story in the Jan. 10 issue of Mustang
Daily regarding the university policy on sex
ual harrassment failed to correctly identify
the source of informatioa. The source is
Michael Sucu. aasodatt dkector of personnel
and employee rdatioas.
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Take-out or Delivered on Canopus - 546-1233

$5.98

||

O ne large2 item P izza°l

(BRING IH ]? AD AND RECEIVER
WINTER QUARTER 1986

1 larg«
1 topping
pizza
w/2 aoft drinka

All sessions will be hekltn Room 202 of the Kennedy Library on the
following dates and times;

SCHOOU
AgrtcuNure................................................. Jen. 14,10-11 i.m.
ArcMecturc end Envtronmenlal
QggjQfl.......................... ...................... Jen. IS, 10*11 e.m.
.............................................................Jen. 16,11-12noon

$7.85

«

v IK

1 amali
1 topping
/
pizza
9'
w/2 aoft drinka « J

$5.41

Engineering............................................. ..... Jen. 21,3-4 p.m.
EngMi. Joumelsm. Speech.................................. Jen. 16,3-4 p.tn.
HieloryrSocial Science. PoWcel Science.................... Jen. 21,10-11 e.m.
Pratesslonel Studies 6 Educelion
firephic Communicetlons.................................... Jw>-15,3-4 p.m.
Industriel Technotogy.......... ........................... Jen. 21,3-4 p.m.
CommuniceliveAlts 6 Humenlies
A ri.......................................................
Jen. 15.3-4 p.m.
rw
Sdenoe 6 Mettemelct............ .......................!

Jen. 14.3-4 p.m.

CMd Devstopmern. Home Economics. P.E. 6
Recfoallen. Uberai Studies................................. Jen.,22.10-11 e.m.
CompWwSeaichino (Al Schools)........... .......

......Jen. 22.3-4 p.m.

1016 Court St
•

Mil il
W.ILnV'*

641-4420
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Rutledge resigns as Cal Poly sports information director
By Aagda DaraeU
• ta tt Writer

The Cal Poly sports' •informa
tion director has “ mixed emo
tions" about resigning Jan. 20
after four, and a half years at the
university.
Steve Rutledge, 37, came to
Cal Poly in August 1981 after
three and a half years as the
assistant public inform ation
director at San Jose State Uni
versity. He plans to pursue m
career in real estate in the Los
Angeles area.
At Cal Poly Rutledge has. been
in charge of disseminating in
fo rm a tio n , in c lu d in g p ress
releases, schedule cards and pos
ters, media guides and game
programs concerning the 17 in
tercollegiate sports teams.

■

RutMO*

Rutledge said he is not really
sure why he's leaving, because all
of his experiences at Cal Poly
have been positive. The atUetip
program, the community and the
university "are great," he said.
“ Some people think that I’m
nuU for leaving."
Ahhough there is very little he
can say that is negative about
his job, he feels ready to try
som ething different.
“ A fter
you’ve done som ething for
awhile, sometimes you need a
different challenge. You get a lit
tle burned out on it."
He said he believes that now he
will see more monetary beneHts
in relation to the amount of time
and effort he puu into his work.
Rutledge has worked up to 60
hours a week for the public af-

fims office. But if money was all
he wanted out of a job, he said,
he would not have sttyed with
the program for so long.
Originally from Bellflower,
Calif., Rutledge is a 1978 gradu
ate of San Jose S ute University
where he risceived a bachelor’s
d e g re e
in
jo u rn a lis m .
Throughout his career he has
been recognized
for
many
achievements in the sports in
formation field.
He has had' articles published
in the New York Times and was
a regular columnist for Collegiate
magazine’s sports , page. He
earned a national honorable
mention from the College Infor
mation Directors of America for

his 1978 fencing media guide.
T hat
sam e
o r g a n iz a tio n I
recognized Rugledge in 1980 for
the best wrestling guide in the
nation as well as the No. 2 rated
track A field guide in 1978. In
1983, the program for the Cal
Poly women’s basketball team
was rated best in the nation.
“ 1 will miss the close working
relationship I enjoyed with the
coaches wul athktes here,” he
said. With new. Athletic Director
Kendrick Walker, Rutledge ex
pects the athletic department “ to
turn around and rise to the
heights it enjoyed five or six
years ago" when the football
team was Division 2 national
champion and the basketball
team was third in the nation.
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Vote in the Best of San Luis Obispo poll
I

send in sonoe selections in categories of your own — any person, place
or event which you think deserves special mention.
BaOot boxes for the Best of San Luis Obispo are located in the
Reserve Room, at the University Union Information Desk, and at the
Mustang Daily office. Room 226 of the Graphic Arts Building.
/ Deadline is Jan. 17. Results of the survey will be published in the
Jan. 24 issue of Spotlight..

It*t a first. Mustang Daily presents the Best of San Luis Obispo —
a poll that lets you, the reader, sdect the most popular spots around
town and the best of food, drink and entertainment.
But wait, there's nsoref Mustang Daily win hold a random drawing
among the ballots we receive and the five people selected will receive
afreedasdfledad.
Don't ddayl Send your baUot in todayl We also encourage you to
r .

Mooo for Hvo mualo.

Study bracrtiipot.

^ ---- «o ,^1 , m
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Phono m im bor.

House questions
drugs in livestock

79q; BIG MAC
■ TMt CMS«« m SSil fM M •

_ rafsUr iln St| SUc. LMI

WASHINGTON (AP) — The
Food and Drug Administration
hasn’t protected consumers Cram
exposure to dangerous drugs
given to animals that could turn
up in meat, milk and poultry, a
House committee charged Simday in a new report.^
T h e H o u s e G o v e rn m e n t
Operations Committee said the
FDA has lost sight of its mission
to protect the public from the
residues of v e te r in ^ drugs.
“ FDA
h as c o n s is te n tly
disregarded its responsibility for
assuring the safety of drugs used
in food-producing animals," said
Rep. Ted W eiu, D-N.Y., chair
man of the panel’s subcommittee
on human resources, in releasing
the report.
"FDA has repeatedly put what
it perceives are interests of
veterinarians and the livestock
industry in the availability of
additional animal drugs ahead of
itt legal obligation to protect
consumers from the potentially
hazardous residues they may
leave in meat, milk and eggs,”
Weiss said.
The committee’s report was
based on two days of congres
sional hearings last summer at
which FDA officials conceded
that only a small percentage of
the estim ated 20,000 anim al
drugs on the market have been
approved by the agency.

Dr. Lester Crawford, then head
of the FDA’s center for
veterinary medicine, told Weiss’
subcommittee that the agency
has approved only about 2,300
drags.
"We're not abk to nMMritor for
aO the (drag) prodnett that
might be used,” Crawford
tsedflad. While fedml law raqaires sneh monltoriag,
Crawfovd Mid the sfeaMioa "is
not mmpieteiy nadv oontrol and
never has hav. We de the hMi
-------- t»
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YOU KNOW:

-HURLEY'S HAS ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS
OF COSMETICS IN SAN LUIS OBISPOf
•CXDVERGRL
•AZZIZA

Sharon A. Rippner, Ph.D.

•L-05EAL

• PHYSOANS FORMULA
•REVLON
•MAXI
•MANYOTHERS

Announces the opening
of her practice
of Clinical Psychology
specializing in the treatment of
eating disorders.

1115 PMCk StTM t
SLOS34S1

CM5)543.14M
by appointiiMiit
M SS

-HURLEY'S HAS A LARGE FRAGRANCE SELECTION?

*

-

•HALSTON
•CHANNELS
•WHITE SHOULDERS
• VANDERBLT
•LAUREN
• MANYOTHERS ’

H U H L S r S IS LOCA TED RIGHT NEXT TO
WILLIAMS BROTHERS MARKET IN THE UNIVERSITY\
SQUARE ONLY FOUR BLOCKS PROM SCHOOL
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1772 C a lh Joaquki
(up thè hM JtomJiomudJohnMon'^
San Utí$ Obispo, CA 93401

M ove A head
W ith the H P -IO C .

th« Control Coast's Only Showcoso Nightclub

p re se n ts in Ji

•

•

H P -IO C ..$39.95
DONOVAN

TNI lA V I-U M

Jon. 15.1:300.10.
$10.00 Advonco
$12.00 Day of Show

Jon. 16.9:00 p.m.
^ .0 0 Advonco
$7.00 Doy of Show

OU€K*tSMATN
M T tT U T T N IA T M
f :30 p.m .
$10.00 Advonco
$12.00 Doy of Sh e w ,

A l K O O M iA N i

Sgtdii Gggtii: TW AMgiloft
tHO>Ji. lito Adonti

lllNOifaltlM«

Jo lt AddodI Xortholi Crowshew — M . . Jew. 16 Dooco Coecort 9i3# pun. tlO Ado. tl$ Dey of Show

COMING IN FEMUARYl
RoyBuchonon Fob. 2
ThoBobtfitb.6
Tht Grog Albnon BondFob. 12
EddioBThoTldoFob.l3
Guy Clorbond Townot Voioondt Fob. It
Boriino, Crory4 Hickmon Fob. 20

S rilK -IN D D A N C IN O PIATUM St
.10* 1 11* Tho JockMNi lond.23-34.3S
lorry lynch I M.0J . . ..17*111*' The PWmhon ...,,..30-31

VlCXITS FOI ALL SHOWS NOW ON SALE AT:'
Choop Thrílli Record« (oil location«) — Boo Boo Rocordi
(Grover City ond SIO) — Block Sheep Gifta/Tkkotron (in tho
Croomory) — Tho Mw«k Center (in lo« 0«o«) ond ot Tho Spirit. ,

H e w le tt-P a c k a rd ^ low est-priced
program m able ever!
The new HP-1ÖC scientific
calculator can m ake problem
solving easier with;
• 79 Program Lines, Conditional
• B ranching
• Built-in Trigonometries and
Statistics Functions
• RPN Logic, M erged Keycodes
• C ontinuous M emory
• Liquid-Crystal Display

infay traiitgorfafloa **wptM NHf* hi thf NIW tglrlt ihuttla Van

MoMorm Wmiking

ihmKill______

Call 544'6078 Entertainment Hotline or 544-6060 for more info.

EJGorral

Bookstore

Now Spktt moQOitno ovoilobio ot oil tkkot ootlot«._____________________

O ur scholarship helps
you begin y o u r career
as a leading engineer.
Exercise Does!

Join Now:
6 months

(new members only)

$ 109"
(reg. $145)

•8000 sq. ft.
•co-ed aerobics
•tanning bed (extra fee}
•free personalized fitness programs
•new non-impact aerobic classes

An enfpneolng d e p w will
take you &r in today*« high-tech
Army. And with an Army ROTC
achoiarship, earning that degree
can be both leas expenoive and
m ore valuable.
The achoiarship not only
pays your entire tuition, regardless
o f the am ount, but also required
fees, an am ount for books and
supplies, and up to $1.000 each
school year for living expenses.
It’s an excellent scholarship.
And it gets you a fot m ore'dun
an engineering degree. Along with
your regular oeuraes, you’ll take
Army ROTC clasaes and learn
about m odvatii^ people, analyzing

situations, making confident,
inform ed dedafona, and reaching
defined goals. In ahext, you’ll
learn leadership and managepient
skills that can’t help but enlWtce
your oppom m itiea in the foture.
A nd you’ll put your skills to
work right away, because ytxi’re
commiasfoned in the Army as a
second lieutenant when you
graduate.
If you’d like an education in
leadership and management to go
along with ycxir engineering
degree, find out m ore about Army
ROTC. C o n taa Larry Stayton,
546-2371 for detail«. O r stop in
Dexter Hall 115.
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Mustangs win brâwH-^ame

,T 7 i

to pUy better. Secondly, 1
thought we maintained our poise
The Friday night game against very well throughout the game
'C a l State Bakenfieid was all and the third thing, what we’ve
that it was expected to be and been working so hard in practice,
more as Cal Poly emphatically we went out here and did
served notice that it will be a tonight.
p ro ta g o n is t in th e C C A A
"W e played well defensively.
basketball race.
We ran the fast break when we
It was a contest that had had to. went inside when we had
everything — two good teams. 1a to, went inside when we had to,
large crowd, cheerleaders, the and when they made a run at us
pep band and even a bcnch-ciear- we were able to contain it and
ing brawl — and Poly played then come back at them.
some of its best basketball of the
" It was a great victory for.us.
season in the im porunt con We Just beat an excellent
ference opener.
basketball team. I’m reidly im
The whole team played well at pressed with the play of our kids.
both ends of the floor the entire They played hard and they
evening as they ran down the played well together. I thought
Roadrunners, winning by a score (Sean) Chambers played super
oft6-67.
and (Jim) Van Winden was good.
Coach Ernie Wheeler summed Chko (Rivera) had a hot hand —
it up best:
in fact, they all played well.’’
“ I never thought we’d be win
Poly nevCT uailed in the game
ning a conference game by 19 and jumped to a 6-2 lead on a
dunk by Chambers. A couple of
points. It’s been a long time.
"But 1 think that there were minutes later, fisticuffs broke
several big factors tonight. out between Van Winden and
Number one was that we had a Paul Phifer of Bakersfield and
tremendous crowd here with quickly escalated into a battle
tremendous support, and when royals (to borrow a term from pro
you have that kind of a crowd wrestling)..
(mostly Poly studenu) and peo-_
Order was, soon restored and
pie are behind you. you’re going the Mustangs continued to in-

^ “e f'-’

By JocPackard
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crease their lead, twice getting
up by 10 and th«a settling for a
nine point halftime bulge. Rivera
was particularly hot in the first
half, tallying 13 poinu.
T te Arroyo Grande product
also put Poly up by IS with just
under four (nlnutes gone in the
second half when Rivera sank a '
pair of free throws.
The referees were quick with
the whistles in the intense game,
calling a total of 49 fouls — 29 on
Bakersfield — and Poly respond
ed by sinking 30 of 4 1 free shots.
Bakersfield fought to within ^1
points on two occasions, showing
their considerable talent. Phifer
amazed ' the crowd a couple of
times, once on a perfectly timed
Alley-Oop dunk play, but was
othorwise held in .check by the
Poly defense.
The 6-9 transfer from San Jose
S u te finished with just II
points, zero rebounds, zero
blocked shou and zero steals.
Leonard Brown was high point
man for the Runners with IS.
Coach Jim Parks attributed his
team ’s demise to turnovers.
“ They (Poly) were as good as I
thought but the reason we got
down early was us giving them
Sw MUSTANGS, page 9
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Cloekwlao trom abovw: Kelvin Pattar
(34) and Soan Chembeie (t® go wp far a
rabound durtng PrMay nlgM*a bOMi atWi
tha BakarafMd I
drtvaa lo Dia hoop agalnat a i
dafandar. Coaah Emlp
tlma out trom a
laft So rlght,
oamar Jlm Van Wlndan.

Photos by
Daryl Shoptaugh
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companyIsa lot H(e choosing
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H!sbetterto know what they’re
likebeforeyou movein.
t-

^

■■

Living together with someone for the first
time can be an “educational” experience.
And living with a long distance company
isn't any different. Because some companies
may not give you all the services you're used to
getting from ARiT.
For instance, with some companies you have
to spend a certain aiiK)unt before you qualify for
their special volume discounts. With some
others, voice quality may vary.
But when you choose AT&X there won't be
any surprises when you move in. You'll get the

same high-quality, trouble-free service you're
used to.
With calls that sound as close as next door.
Guaranteed 60% and 40% discounts off our Day
Rate—so you can talk during the times you can .
relax. Immediate credit for wrong numbers.
Operator assistance and collect calling.
So when you're asked to choose a long distaiKe company choose ATsGT. Because ii^ether
you’re into M ozart or metal, quality is the one
thing everyone can agree on. '
Reach out and toum someoffie?

aa

The right choice.

Gyrknasts better
record with win

First place in the vault with an
8.35.
Like Richter, Lehman piaced in
The Cal Poly women’s gym every event, scoring 7.9 to take
nastic team tumbled their way fourth place on the balance beam
Saturday night right past Chico and Fifth on the unevedbars.
State University and San Fran j Paige Allan took third on the
cisco State University, enroute uneven bars and tied with
to their Tifth victory in two meeu teammate Kathy Pagani
for
this season.
first place on the balance beam
The Lady Mustangs scored with an 8.7. Tracy Gamble scored
162.8S overall team points to ex an 8.15 to take fourth in the
tend their league record to 5-1.. , vault.
Chico scored 1SS.4 points and
Renee Azzari, a redshirt last
S.F. State scored 138.85.
year with a broken foot, fought
Head coach Tim Rivera said he back to take fourth on the
was pleased with the perfor uneven bars with a 7.95 and
mance of the team. “ We scored sixth in the floor exercise scoring
10 poinu higher t t o meet than “ «•05.
_ _ _
our First meet i n ' December,
Lynn Rosenthall also staged a
which is definitely an improve cooMback at the m eet Rosenm ent," Rivera said.
thall twisted an ankle three
..Rhonda Richter was a stand weeks ago in practice and
out, placing first in the all- “ wasn’t expected to compete,"
around competition with a 33.2. ' Rivera said. But she did, and
She sprang into second piaee in Kored a 7.8 to take seventh place
both the vault and the uneven in the floor exercise and also did
bars with an 8.3 and 8.4 respec well on the balance beami “ Lynn
tively. .She also placed third on helped out the team score a tot,"
the balance beam with a n '8.0 and Rivera said.
third in the floor exercise with an
The Lady Mustangs are expec
8.5.
i
ting to do better than iu last
“ That’s a good.scoK consider year national ranking of 16th.
ing this is the first time Rhonda “ All of last year’s starters are
has vaulted in five years," Rivera returning and we have a couple
said. “ The first time she worked o f new tran sfer stu d en ts,"
Rivera said. “ We’re definitely in
out was last M onday."
Richter has been attending the top 20 in the nation and pro
Cuesta College, which has no bably in the top three in our
gymnastic team. She transfsred region. If the team pulls together
to Cal Poly this quarter.
and stays healthy, we’ll have a
“ We’re expecting good things good shot at going to the na
tionals in April."
from her,” Rivera said.
Jana Lehman placed second
The Lady Mustangs will host
behind Richter in the overall University of California Santa
competition with a 32.5. She won Barbara and Cal Poly Pomona
the floor exercise scoring an 8.7 Jan. 17 at 7:30 p.m. in the Cal
and she abo edged Richter out Poly Main Gym.

By T. Williams
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Mambara of the woman’s gymnaatio laam fty through tha air In a winning aNort against Chloo Stats UntaaraHy and
San Frandaeo Stats Untvaralty Saturday Night Tha Lady Mustangs booatad thair raoord to S-1.
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unforced turnoven.” Park* said.
“They turned them into a lot of
easy lay-ups.”
Rivera, one of four Mustangs
in double digits, was high point
man with 21. Chambers had 19
points and eight rebounds while
Melvin Parker played an ex
cellent game and had 14 and five
respectively and Van Winilen
was good for 12 and eight. James
Wells and Darren Matsingale
had seven and six points, respecI tively, in starting assignments.
I After the game, Cham bers
took a couple of minutes off from
celebrating to explain how the
fight started: "There was a dead
ball time-out and the guy (Phifer)
gets behind Jim (Van Winden)
and is talking a lot of garbage so
I he and Jim kind of push each
I other and then Jim says “ get off
I me” and then another guy comes
land 1 go over there and push one
I guy back and the next thing 1
[know we were all going to the
I other end and it was a brawl.
"They were looking for It,”
I Chambers continued. ” lt was like
Ithey were looking for it all the
jway. You can’t let anybody push
■you around, especially In your
gown gym."

•

Bears, Pats in Super Bowl
C h icag o (A P ) — B ears
quarterback Jim McMahon, in
deFiancc of a Pete Roselle fine for
wearing an improper headband,
wore another one — with the Na
tional Football League commistooer’s name scrawled on it — in
Sunday’s National Conference
champtonship game.
A week ago, in the Bears’ 21-0
playoff victory over the New
York Giants, McMahon wore a
headband which displayed the
Adidas brand across U, improper
according to NFL rules. Roselle
fined McMahon an untUsetoeed
nWÊKÊÊm
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kbilio*s*
973 Foothill, Suite 1

BLUE DOVE
BEAUTY
SALON

San Luis Obispo, C A 93401

543-0771

774 Palm St.
544-1213
(Across from the Nission) SLO

Sunday, after sprinting 16
y a rd s
fo r a
f ir s t- q u a r te r
touchdow n against the Los
Angeles Rams, McMahon was
shown on television screens
standing on the sideline wearing
a headband with “ ROZELLE"
hand-lettered across the front.
Nonetheless, Chicago went on
to win the Nattonal Conference
Championship title and sent the
Rams back to L.A. disappoinied
with a 24-0 shut-out at Soldier
Field.

1110 II nm mmmWtm lOIOWiig p i t NOVWmlOi wnonR

meeting: “Americans should know the peopis of Vw SevW
Union — ttwlr hopes and Isart and Wwtacts ol twlr Hvas. And cWzane
of aw SovM Union need to knowof America's deepdesks lor psacs and
our unwaveringattachment tofreedom.

First Tims Qlimpss o f ths USSR
Moacow-Laningrad

March 20-27, Spring Break

Specializing in Perms,
Highlighting, Haircuts...
We Listenl
*For sculptured nails call 543-1560

amount for the violation.

$1050 front Los Angelas Russia Visa $2i sxtra
(additional waak poaalbla $250)
'

C o m m ltm a n ta n d fs a s d u a b y Feb. 10th

Contact:
Sue 0 . Davidson, Ph.D.
To u r organizer and leader

544-2468

' Coat Covers: »Housing
'' »4 sftMNMlBa seminars
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Upstairs, (downstairs

engineering careers
LOS ANGELES (AP) — CotItte frctluiMn ihow > a sharply
lower interest in computer and
engineering
careers,
despite
mudi.baOyliooed national n e ^ ,
and appear to be backing away
from a IS-year focus on ffaumdal
security, says a study released
today.
—
___
At the same dme, students arc
slowly returning to careers in
education as a nationwide baby
boom kt creates a teacher short
age — a turnabout from a decade
earlier,7 when there were more
teachers than jobs and few peo
ple were entering the field, -the
study found.
T te study also found that
while the jn sa jo rity o f the
freah m ea
s till
c o n a id e r
themselves middle of the road
politically, they have traditional
ly liberal viesn on such issues as
disarmament, military spending,
taxes, pollution and abortion.
The 164-page report was com--,
piled by the Cooperative Institu-*^
tionai Research Program. It was
sponsored by the American
Council dta Education and 'the
UCLA graduate school of educa
tion.
„ T h e study was based on
surveys of 192,453 studeiUs. or a

^À

little more than 1 percent of the
fall 19SS freshman class o f 1.66
million at 363 colleges and
oidversities.
One o f the moet surprising
discoveries was a sharp d ^ in
in tere st- in c o m p u te r | a n d
engineering fields.
„“ This declining interest in
technological careers stands in
stark contrast to the growing
national concern for increased
technological training and tech
nological capacity in the Ameri
can workforce,** the report said.
Only 4.4 percent o f the
freshmen indicated they intend
to pursue careers as computer
programmers or analysts, down
from 6.1 percent in 1984 and a
Mglrof 8.8 percent in 1982.
In engineering, the drop was
leas severe, decliaing to 10 per-‘
cent in TMS from 10.4 percent
the previous year and a peak of
12 percent in 1982. Freshmen's interest in the bio
logical and physical sciences also
w aned s lig h tly , w h ile th e
humanities and teaching careers
gained. Businen remained the
most popular major with with
24.8 percent, up fro m '24 percent
a year earlier arid 2 1 J percent in
im
'

Shuttle launches satellite

M T I OHAOTMm WM DMy
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SPACE CENTER, H ouston
(AP) — Shuttle Columbia aad its
seven-man crew soared saaoothly
into orbit Sunday, overcoming a
record number of false starts,
and then sent the world's most«
p o w e rfu l c o m m ercial com mwaicatioQS sateWts spinning off
into space. -C olum bia, kept earthbouad
through seven launch delays
since Dec. 18, climbed flawicsely
through a blue Florida sky from
the Kennedy Space Censer and

left a smoke trail tinged crimson
and white by the rising sun.
It was the first of IS shuttle
launches scheduled in |986, ex
pected to be the nation's busiest
year in space.
Nine and a half hours later, the
astronauts sent signab to eject
the $50 million RCA Saicom
KU-1 sateUiu from Cohunbia's
cargo bay.
T he w e ath er o v er C ap e
Canaveral was crystal dear Sun
day.

r COUPON-j
I 1 ITEM
I MINI

I

PIZZA

I
Cr,« V

$2.04!
BIC SCREEN TV I
I
NOTCOOOONOUtVfRT |
544-7330

I
CAMPUS
ADVERTISING REP
ihr
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Pton««r th« futur«.

CrMttvtty

Join us in creating the next
generation o< tachnoiogicai
wonders. Our representatives wiil
be on campus to discuss job
oporturtitioe tor engtoeers and

A fiM rica

Proof of U.S. citizenship required.
Equal opportunity employer.

on.

J A N U A R Y 23
CONPOMTE COLLEGE
RELATIONS

Mustang D a ly M onday, Jan. 1 3 .198Ó

Cancer deaths
to increase as
a result o f
more smokers

Cal Poly OswWwMi YovI
Partons walghmg app. 110 Iba needed le
coxswain racing twela. No aap. nacaa
Mry. Moating Wed., Jen IS UU220. For
mora Into. epN JuUe H. S414217
f
Cal Poly WIna Sedate Meela Thura
1/16at Ham In SOI.B1 A4. FItan on
CHAMPAGNE to bo ahown.
OPMA ITS atOagR AN O M TTW U t
Mora lours, apeoMra S a aki
trip lor this quarter. Conte
join ual Tuaodaw Jan. tS 11SX>
I
In Architactuia Rm. 104
GAY t LE8BUN STUDENT UNION
Masting Jan. IS SclenoeAll 7M elec
tions. Film: The Tbnaa of Haivay MlSt.
Now mambeia walaome.

W Ü U JfflT E E T ÍR ür
Join us lor a (un-flHed t
Gueatspaahar.aHdei
Jan IS, Wad. 7:00 FM In AC m
POWER ENOiNEEmNO s o c tm r
Wa will have our Nrat meoUng of
thaquarter Jan 14,CaO447et7]00
coma and sea what we era abouti
PUSLIC RELATIOM STUOSNT
SOaETYOFAMBRKA
New chib forali mafora
1st maetlng Jan. 21,11 am. UU220
Don't laevo cojk^mlthout Joining
THISTU0ENT NIALTH AOVMORY
COUNCR. (SNAC) la heving Ha flrat
maating ol thè quartor Tuaedey at'
iiam In thoHaaHh Cantar
Coniarenoo Room A ll haaRh
conacious ttudenta ara waleoma, we
alto look loiwaid to aeaing
'stumlng mambara.
Undargrad Bus. Law Aaeoc. méota Tuaeday Jan, 14 In SA S E 2T4 at SFM. All ma
lora walcomo.

MEETINoTtend5j5risi»r

North 216 et t A ä.
y
CRAFT CLASS SIGNAtP N «M T wW be” ‘
’ S « 7pm In the U.ü.
CENTER. Photo, SHfcacraenlng
Bika rapa» and more. Come one Sa«.
CMÍiiaaot watch durtnt finala weak.
HM brown spotted laalher band. QMt^
S41-01» or leave at
UU unlo daak.
O ^ i ^ I N Q PROCRASTINATION
JAN tsth 10-12 NOON
CHASE HALL S4e-128S
I^ ^ ^ ^ A Q E M E N T FOR STUDENTS
S^^LfTTLE OR NO THtlE TO
^ S ^ J A N 13th CHASE H A U

^

¿ ^ i^ a q e m e n t f o r s t u d e n t s
W H LITTLE OR NO
w a s t e JAN 14lh TM » I S un ive r s ity u n io n S4S-128S.
w ii^E E OTRS. ilis4i*fftATiMr“
la t'?*'’
>
1W O" Tuea

WASHINGTON (AP) — A woneninf
worldwide epidemic of dgarette smoking
will result in a SO percent incrmte in lung
cancer deaths by the year 2000. according
to a study released Saturday.
More than 1 billion people in the world
smoke dfarettes at an average rate of
more than half a pack a day, said the
study by the Worldwatch Institute, a
Washington-based think tank.
C ig a re tte sm oking is in cre asin g
worldwide at a rate of 2.1 percent a year,
the study said.
Because smoking’s health hazards appem only after years of eaposure to
smoke, the continued growth of the habit
will mean increased, illness in years to
come, the study said.
“ Tragically, the cost in lives and money
can only be expected to grow,” the study
said. “ Seventy-three percent more tobacco
is consumed now thim 20 years ago, so

ASSERTtVBtESS TRAINING
MONDAYS 3-4 PM
STRESS MANAGEMENT
MONDAYS M PM
JESPERSEN HALL S4S^11
BIOFEEDBACK FOR STRESS MQT
TUESDAYS 1:10 - IGO PM
FORGIVING YOUR PARENTS
TUESDAYS >S PM
JESPERSEN HALL S4S2S11
COPING WITH BULIMIA
THURSDAYS 1G11»0 AM
PROCRASTINATION THURSDAYS 3-4 pm
RE-ENTRY STUDENTS BROWN BAG
Lu n c h THURSDAYS 11-12 NOON
JESPERSEN HALL S4E2S11
DEFEATING 8ELF-0EFEATH40
BEHAVIORS ON WEDNESDAYS I S PM
INCEST;^ SUPPORT GROUP FOR
WOMEN ON WEDNESDAYS 2-4 PM
JESPERSEN HALL 84S2811
DONALD a DAPHNE
CONGRATULATIONS: I am ao vary happy
forthetwoofyou.
WlalUng you ail the beaL Mark
ToMyLevIManYou’ra the "SweHeat"
LoveYalSmel
Whal on aarth la a KneohtloTT? Find out
Jan. 21-24. Poly UUPtaza.

LITTLE SISTER
RUSH!

JAN. 17th - "LADIES NIGHT"- 7M PM
Sami Formal
Dry Party

Get Inspired Gamma
Phi BetaOmicrons!!
EMBRACE PEACE
A twoday Eduoatlonal Forum bv ASI
Spaaker'a Forum A Fhyalclena for Social
RaeponalbllHy. Seven apaakara Including
Benjamin Spock.
FRI. JAN 17 TSOPM A SAT JAN 18
8:30 AM • 12^0 PM. TIckaia S4J0 atudanta 8 public at UU tioket offloo. Boo
Boo'a A Cheap Thrllla.

J A J '«" » tn UU or in of library thru 2AS

¡1 « masting Jan 1S.8GO-PErm 218
«1 call: 541G019 or S4S0202

FOUND IN NOVEMBER
IDENTIFY THIS SHARP CALC.
AND IT’S YOURS
8463138

WANTED! OVERWEIGHT PEOPLE:
Conoemad about good heefthiand
nutrition. Ifaertouaand
delermktod, caM tor guarantaed
raauHa. CHRIS 4S1-112S

COMPUTER TERMINAL WITH 300 BAUD
MODEM FOR RENT. 878 PER QUARTER
C AUEISSSTI.

“A" PAPERS oomo from Linda Black.
ProkaaalortalTypIrtg Sarvloa 841-3883.
COMPUT-IT 844443» High quality
Word Prooaaalng, term papara, end
profaaalonel raaumaa with top
quaHty leaar printing. Wa kttow
now to make you look good In prinL
Don't be left out »1 the odd thla wlntar.
CaM Suela for typing. 82S-780S.
PROTYPE 84S407S wordprooeaolng. Faat
eervtoe, oonect epelHng, reeumee. Senior
Proyecte» Pepere.
R SR WORDPROCESSING AND TYPING
(RONAk M-Sal; 9am4pm; 8442801

INNSBRUCK
Mako H heppan thla Sprlng break! A 10
day voyage, 7 deya bi the Owmplc alopaa
and a atop In HaldrHbarg iar oniy W48
»Kkidbig a » fare, 7 nighta In tha Union
Hotel praakfaata and dkmera. New group,
10 aaarBnfa. For mora Info celi Mario at
CardHIo (lulllvera Travai Centra In the
Univeralty Union. 84S4812.

For more Info caM 84SS243.____________

rilSoonabyASME.

iWomeiVsHSOPolo'

FOUND CALCULATOR!

JAN. 14th - "MAGNUM PARTY" - SPM
VETS HALL - GO HAWAIIANI
JAN. laih - "PINK A BLUE PARTY” 8 pm
V ETSH AU

without a sudden drop in smoking, lung
cancer deaths, for example, will almost
certainly increase by SO percent by the
turn of the century. Many such losses will
occur in nations totally unprepared to deal
with the new epidemic.“
“ It follows, too, that the inddenoe of
bronchitis and emphysema will grow as
tobacco use grows,” the study sgid. “ At
the current rate the next 20 years would
also witneu an increase of SO percent ih
these diseases.”
The study, conducted by senior resear
cher William U. Chandler, is tided
“ Banishing Tobacco” and argues for that
goal. But the study says the world has a
long way to g o to r o ^ it.
Despite a percepdon in the United
States o f a decline in smoking, total ciga
rette consumption has declined in only a
few countries worldwide — and the United
States is not one of them.

Found Finala week In front of new
Engkteertng buUdkig Ladlaa gold watch.
Cell to Identify and claim 841-2317.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN CULTURAL
AFFAIRS AND PROQRAMMINO FOR
CAL FOLY7 WORK STUDY POSITIONS IN
THE MULTICULTURAL COfTER CON
TACT STEVE IN UUtaTD, X1408.
CRUWESHIPB HtRtNGI SIBSSOJIOO Ctiribowi, HawnH, Wortdl CaM for Guido.
A —

■—

• g m a m im a a g g 4 i

Inauranoaofftoe-Parttlmeto
fit claaa aohodula. RooponoMo
aelf-motivatad peraon wllHng to
leem. CaM 841-3370 for
appoktlmanL
LOOKING FOR A CREATIVE JOB? Tha
UU CraR Cantor neada Craft Irtatructera. Apply now at tha ASI
Bualnaaa ofnoa In the UU.
WORK STUDY STUDENT NEEDED FOR
AN EXCITINO PART TIME JOB AS AN
AOVERTISINO DEPARTMENT CLERK.
DON'T LET THIS ONE SUP AWAY. CALL
CLAUDIA OR JEA N N E A T TH E
MUSTANG DAILY 84S-1143.

11

Greece leads the world in per capiu cig
arette consum ption, the study says,
followed by Japan, the United Sutes,
Canada, Yugoslavig and Poland.
“ The' overall situation of and-smoking
efforu, then, is at best a standoff in industriai countries and a rout in developing
ones,” the. study says. “ At the current
rate. Western countries will not see a ma
jor improvement in the health effects of
smoking for many decades, but Eastern
and developing countries will see a rapid
worsening.”
The study recommended that countries
with low smoking rates and no domestic
tobacco industry simply ban tobacco
altogether. In other countries, it suggssts
smoking restrictions in pubUc areas to
protect non-smokers from the smoke and
use of economic incentives, such as higher
cigarette taxes and ending tobacco crop
supports.

YES, YOU TOO CAN BE AN ADVERTIS
ING DEPARTMENT CLERK FOR THE
MUSTANG DAILYI IF YOU NEED A PART
TIME JOB NOW GIVE US A CALL. C A U
CLAUDIA OR JE A N N E A T TH E
MUSTANG DAILY 843-1143.
8104380 WoaklylUp Mailing CIrculanl.
No quotaal Slno<Maly Interaotad niah aalf
addraaaad atamped envelope: Sucoeaa,
PO Box 470CFS, Woodstock IIOOOOS.
WOODSTOCK'S PIZZA - NOW HIRING
PART TIME HELP. APPLY IN PERSON AT
1018 COURT ST.

APPLE COMPUTER SI^TEM
SPECIAL PURCHASE OF MAC 812K
WITH IMAGCWRITERII PRINTER
81006
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
COMPUTER TERMINAL FOR SALE.
TELEVIDEO 010 lermktal and 300
baud Heypa Smartmodam. 8480
CeH82SM71.
REFRIGERATOR for aaN amali alze
perfect for dorma. 878 644 0046
SKI BOOTS-men'a Nórdica Comp S alza
OVk 806 CaM 8434404.
Ski boola, Mena. Caber, aba 12. XInt
oontL, near new 848.82S7417.
STAR GEMINI-16 PRINTER
USED DOT-MATRIX PRINTER, 120
CPSfDRAFTX 30 CPS<NLQL WIDE
CARRIAGE 8106 CALL KARYN OR TOM
AT 8444004(EVENINGS).

HONDA ASCOT 800 oaahftrada?
Alao, WATERBED. 8414021 OOTalkal
HONDA CL460. Great bNta for SLO
uea. 8800 ortgktal ntHea. 73 but
very claen. nevar thraahod. Extras
Scott 8444010

BIKE-RACING GITANE 831 TUBING
CAMPY. ETC. ONLY 8228 7730620.
GIRLS 10 SPEED BIKE FOR SALE Only
bean used iwloe-gteat ooiKlItlon. Call
JuHa841424E
MEN'S 21“ NIahIkl TEN SPEED
Brand Now. CaM Sue 844-7742.

*71 Bulok Btatlen Wagon. Eitoellent oond.
Saoitfloe 8700O B O . ^ 1 144.
'70 Corolla Uftbeok Qd oond. nine wall
81200 84340SS Mark ovafwknd.

ALL YOURS!

CHEAP CHEAP CHEAP CHEAP CHEAP
Female nonsmokar needed to share room
In apt near Poly arxl shopping. 8180/mo
Call840478E
FEM. HOUSEMATE-Own room m housa
cloae to Poly. 8200 per month. Laava
maaaaga at 6430294
Eam. naadad to ahara Ig. rm. In nica
condo. waldty micro A mora 8434700.
Famela naadad to ahara room.
8201/mo. Two min. waHi to Cai
Poly. Cali 841-4040.
Fornala roommate for shared room. Patio,
miotowavo, flraplaoe, sauna, pool avallablo now. Cloae to Pdy. 841-8419 or
8444108 leave maasags.
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED. 1
BLOCK FROM CAMPUS. CALL 8441002.
Female roommats needed to ahara room
In Laguna Lake condo; OlOOfmo., all
utumea paid weaharfdryar, Jacuzzi. Call
8414003.
FEMALE RMMTE WANTED OWN RM
0280/SHARE 8178 IN HOUSE 1 Ml FROM
POLY. NSMKR ONLY, 1/4 UTIL PATTI,
ROBIN, LYNNE 8414000.
Famela roommata naadad lo ahara rm.
wKh fomale In coed api. lo Inquira: Cali
Lynnat 8444001.
Matura but funiovktg woman waniad lo
shara largo houaeown room 8278 S 1/3
util. A dap. Cali 841-3286 avoa.
Own Rm In 4 bed houao must be
raaponalbla. Pets neog, 200 month
FIraL LasL 128 deposit, M or F, 3 mila
from Polly, 844 0040 aak for Mark
Privata room for tarn. 822S/mo. »tcludoo
utillllea, Jacuzzi, pool, laundry fee. Call
Ruth 8434031.
ROOMMATE NEEDED
(Y/INTER QUARTER ONLY)
M A R E ROOM IN TWOGEDROOM APPT.
CLOSE TO POLY GREAT GUYS
8140/MO 8434000.
2 bdrm,l ba oondo, no peta. 6rw parson
to shara rent A utilities, 8300. AvallaMa
now, 000 Chorro, Call Craig, 8444418,
alls» 8 PM.

OWN ROOM LRG LAGUNA LK HOUSE
8200MO 8433006 DUNA.
Plaasani home 2 br 2 be, Hraplaoe,grg, lo
makiL landaoape. No pala. 1487 TOì St
Baywood Park. 8028.848-7730.
WTRIBPR BUBLEASC MALEAHAREO
COSO STUOSNT HOUSE. CLOSE TO
POLY, WITH LOTS OF XTRAS. lOOftho.
CONTACT THE 0444101. OONT WAIT.

Fom. to ahara rm In apt 8 min. to Poly. A
boeuL at 8170fmo. 8 util. Don't mlaa
8444307 or 841-018E
Change your Ufa: Room for rent In
custom furnished home on 2000 acres of
Buying a house?
forested lend. Only 8128 monthlyl Call
For a frae list of all aftordabi# houaea
Steve-only at 0:30 am 8434870 DO IT
and oondoa for sale In SLO, call Steve
NOWI Cloea to oampus.
’ Nelaon, F/S Inc. 8434370.
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Pope blasts terrorism", reprisals
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope John Paul
II on Saturday condemned as a crime asainst
humanity the massacre of innocents by thoee
promoting a cause, but warned that rejulsals
only “ prevent the moral isolation o f the tef>rorists.“
In his annual address to diplomats from 117
countries accredited to the Holy See, the pon
tiff said, “ We are faced with fearsome groups
of men who do not hesitate to kill huie
numbers of innocent people» and often in
foreign countries not involved in their pro
blems, in order to sow the seeds of panic and
attract attention to their cause.
“ Our reprehension can only be absolute and
unanimous.“
“ The same,“ he went on, “ must be said for
the barbarous practice of taking of hostages

using blackmail. These are crimes against
humanity.“
John Paul, sitting on a white throne and
wearing a red mantle with gold fringe over |iis
white robes, said many situationB exist “ to
whkh a just solution has too long been
denied.“
“ There are therefore feelings o f frustration,
of hatred and attempts at vengeance,“ he
said.
“ But the reasoning — or rather the desper
ate behavior — becomes completely perverted
when one uses the toob of injustice and the
massacre of innocents to plead a cause.“
John Paul, speaking in French, said it w a r
particularly reprehensible for the attacks
launched in “ odd blood and with the com
plicity of certain movements and the support
of some state powers.“

SOLUTIONS
have enough resources to ac
commodate the backlog.“
_ *Tm not interested in placing
blame or pointing a finger at
anyone,“ said Bricson.
Regarding Computer Assisited

VISION
shown th at county residents
worry most about the lo u of the
rural character of the county.
*
This was the fln t county-wide
planning discussion ever held,
and Stephen W ahlstrom , the

naivERYTiurs
WINNMG1HEW
EST
M C L L SfM fV B O S T U D E N T L O A N S
Speedy Processing: At Wells Fargo, we4ie
committed to rapid turnaround. Our state-of-theart student loan system enables us to give your
loan request prompt attention and swift handling.
We Make It Sinqde: No additional bank forms
are required, and you don't need to have a credit
history or account relationship in order to qualify.
C oorteoas Cttstom er Service: Our service
representatives are ready to answer your Ques
tions. We appreciate your business, aiikl w m
anxious to make your dealings with Wells Fargo
Bank pleasant arid hassle-fr^

Choose Wells Fargo: If a student loan is part
of your plans for hnancing your education, then

tell your financial aid office that you want to go
through Wells F £ ^ Bank. Soon after you mail
us your application, youll begin to see why
Wells Fargo was the smart choice
If you need more information, we’d be happy
to help... phone or write us to ^y !
Call (800) 641-0473 Tbil-Free
Weekdays 8 AM-5:30 PM

Wells Fargo Baak
Student Loan Center
FO. Box 9368
Vfednut Creek, CA 94598
Ct9eS.WFB.NA.

Registration, Ericson said, “ My
first seven to eight yean at the
u n iv ersity ^
w hen
we had
registration in the gym. y n prid
ed ourselves on the fa d that a
student could get into ccmiposition or speech.“ Now a student
might not get either, he said.

prindpcl nithor of the report,
•trceied it w u . vital to the
development o f the county that
it not be the last.
The report was compiled by in
terviewing more than 70 county
reiidents and reviewing census
data designed to answer quet-_
tkMu on the development of new
jobs, who generates these new
jobs, development'of reaonrees in
the county, funetkm of local
agencies hi economic develop
ment and how to constrain or
stimulajc the generation of-new
jobs in each o f the communities
in the county.
The conelusion of the study
was that while the county is
quite heahhy and new jobs are
being created and unem^oyment
is low, there are still problems to
solve.
One problem is a large
discrepancy in the two types of
jobs available in the area:
highly-paid, technical jobs and
low-paid jobs in retail and ser
vice. Because lower-paying jobs
arc undergoing the largest ex
pansion, the income of San Luis
Obispo County resktents is only
69 pereem of the average state
inemne. The report forecasts this
low economic base to cxpsmd
because of continuing low wages.
“ Secretaria here get paid half
as much as they are paid in the
Los Angeles area,“ Wahlstrom
said.
The second problem exists be
tween the residents who want to
keep the rural lifestyle and resi
dents who are encouraging plan
ned urbanizatioo. Conflicts be
tween the local governments ex
acerbate the plans for eonnomic
development in the county, the
report showed.
The report, while providing no
suggestion on how to solve these
proMeins, emphasixed the need
for city governments to work
together to plan growth for the
next decade.
New jobs are being generated
by the movement of branch offVxs of private firms from the
Bay Area and Los Angeles into
San Luis Obispo County to
reduce production costs while
still maintaining their market,
said Wahbtrom.
A positive figure reported in
the study shows the unemploy
ment rate in San Luis Obispo
County is the third lowest in the
state, behind Marin and San
Mateo counties.
Conference attendees were
selected by the Vision 2000
steering committee to include
business, government and com
munity leaders.
Workshops for the participants
in the conference were held later^
in the afternoon to discuss dif
ferent ideas and plans that could
be put into action.

